
OHASHI, DESMODIUMSCHUBERTIAE

DESMODIUMSCHUBERTIAE(LEGUMINOSAE),
A NEWSPECIES FROMCAMBODIAANDVIETNAM

A new species of Dcsitu hHiihi (begun

Ohashi, is found in Cambodia
DC. and is thought to have cv<

While preparing a treatment o i lh modium] >e: \ f< i ih .' hrcdu Camhodxc
du Laos et du Vietnam at the Harvard University Herbaria in 1988, I found

a new species of Desmod'mm among the \m urn n- oil -
I d te Mil i i m

Cambodia and Vietnam and kc] in tin herbarium ol die Laboratoire de

Phanerogamic, MuseumNational d'Hisioin Naiurelie (p) It is named in honor
of Dr. Bernicc G. Schubert, of the Arnold Arboretum of Harvard University,

in recognition of her distinguished contribution to taxonomic research in Des-

modium. In the present paper, the new species is described and its taxonomic

Desmodium sehubertiae Ohashi sp no\

.

Figure.

Species haec a Desmodio rubro diffcrt foliolis inferioribus dense sericeis,

anguste ellipticis vel oblongo-ellipticis: calycibus lobis adaxialibus apicis pro-

fundebifidis; ovariis uncinulato- et glandulifero-puberulis: leguminibus ad su-

turas inferiores uncinulato-puberulis, cetero glabrescentes, ad suturas superiores

atype, p; isotype, tus; photo of holotype, a).

Shrubs ca. 2 m high i ly hi u< li< d )
< uni hi im hes di nseh covered with

ppressed, silky, white or ferrug n ou; I id spreading, minute, hooked
.airs. Leaves 1-foliolate; stipules persistent even on 2- to 1-year-old branches,

rec, narrowly long-triangular with filiform apex. 7-9 mmlong, ca. 1 mmwide

t base, ciliate, scarious, striate, sdabrous inside, densely appressed-pubescent

utside; petiole 8-15 mmlong den el) strigo e with appressed, ferrugineous

airs. Leaflets narrow K llipti< or oblong-elliptii 2-4 cm long, 8-18 mmwide,

btuse to cmarginate at apex, obtuse or rounded at base, entire and densely

iliate, subcoriaceous, the upper surface thinly pubescent with appressed soft

airs ca. 0.5 mmlong, the lower surface densely so with ascending silky hairs
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to 1.5 mmlong, the principal lateral nerves 6 to 8 on each side of midrib.

prominent and nol iircclh * lchinj margin the < tried t< veins int >nspicuou

below; stipels subulate, 4-5 mmlong, silky outside. Inflorescences terminal

and occasionalK a* 11 i > ud< i icemose, 7-14 cm long, 2-flowered at each

node; rachis with dense pn iding hool 'd hairs ca. 0.3 mmlong. Pedicels 5-

6 mmlong, spreadnig-hairv with straight- rigid bans less lhan 0.5 mmlong,

glandular hairs ca. 0.3 mmlong, and minute, hooked hairs ca. 0.1 mmlong.

'iim i Im i ( i 'id i
H mil lU apex. 6-7 mmlong 2-2 5 mmwide,

scarious, striate, glabrous inside, with dense minute, hooked hairs and dense

subspreading, straight hairs outside; secondary bracts and bracteoles absent.

Calyces 3.5-4 mmlong, pubescent with straight hairs and minute hooked hairs,

4-lobcd, lobes longer than tube, the upper one 2.5-3 mmlong, bifid at apex,

I vtllCU I null long ill' I Hi I iloiK nailm- h III, lii'ill i i l( I'M' i 'I' I' ig< M

Flowers ca. 6 mmlong, violet-rose; androccium diadclphous, the filaments

glabrous; ovary and lower part of stylo covered with minute hooked hairs and

glandular hairs. Pods ascending sessil< narrowly oblong, 1.5-2.5 cm long, ca.

4 mmwide, straight with 3 to 5 arti< li s dehiscent along lower suture, this

undulate, with minute thinly uncinate hairs, the upper suture almost straight,

much thickened, glabrescent, the lateral surfaces with prominent reticulate

veins, glabrescent; articles 4.5-5 mmlong. Seeds compressed-reniform, ca. 3.5

mmlong. 2.5 mmwidi reddish purpl rim-arillati iround hilum.

Additional specimens examined. Cambodia: Bokor. montagnes de l'Elephant, 1000 m
alt.. E. Poilane 23059 (p. tus; photo a).

Desnwdiiunschuhciuiii klonusu ><i m/m,// "I I" <>in In is<

its pods, calyces, and bracts agn with hi edforthissection.lt

isagroupofl2Asia1 pecies(Ohasl I
rrugineum Wallich

ex Thwaites, D. heterocarpon (L.) DCD.jitcundum Thwaites, D. nemorosum

F. Mueller ex Bentham. and /;. ruhritm (Lour.) DC. are similar to the new

species in general appearance. These six species can be distinguished from each

other by the following key:

1. Articles of pod at least twin as Ions i broad D. uemomswu.

1. Articles of pod less than twice as long as broad.

2. Leaves 3- or (1- to) 3-lbliokue.

i p„ds stalked, reilexed when in mm D. ferrugineum.

3. Pods sessile, creel or ascending when mature.

4 I illel on < <>i Mlh lata I lire, ,1 .1 d I
'on 1. n ml >l U

D. jucundum.

4. I II tsnol as abo\c leaxes 1 - and mh ill > lolmhi, m.iili unto' h

D. heterocarpon.

2. Leaves 1-foliolate.

5. Leaflets glabrescent below llipti< to ti< irl) orbi< ul i
oth 4 to 6 pairs of

h, , a | ) ,1, ,, , K lol niiiiui l> l.ili.l iih o\ai\ glabrous; pods

glabrous, with uppei sum n. ( nb hflitl thickened D. rubrum.

5. Leaflets densely silky-hairy below, narrowl} elliptic or oblong-ellipn. with 6

to 8 pairs of lateral nervt upper eal\ dob listmeil bthei it ap« van
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io I), ruhrum in the char-

acters indicated in the foregoing key. it is most closely related to D. heicro-

ctirpou I hen in fundamental minim mionj ih ee species in habit,

leaflets, flowers, and pods. However. /). schuhcriiac is found in mountainous
regions between 1000 and 1800 m elevation, while D. ruhrum is found at the

seaside 01 in open places at low allitudes. ['here is a significant difference in

distribution between ihese two species. Ih'smcdmm hicicrocarpon occurs in the

tropical, subtropical, and warm regions of India, southeastern and eastern Asia,

the Pacific islands, and Australia. It is common on sunny roadsides through

forests, in thickets, or in grasslands, from sea level to more than 1000 maltitude,

and is possibl) sympalric with both /> ^hithcrim. md /•». ruhrum m lnd< hma
In Indochina and neighboring legions are coneentraied Dcsmodium harmsii

Schindler (southern Vietnam), /). ruhrum (Vietnam: Hainan and Kwangtung.
People's Republic of China). D. schuhcriiac (Vietnam. Cambodia), and D.

strigillosum Schindler (Burma (rare). Laos, Cambodia, and Vietnam), all en-

demic species of sect. Xicolsonia. This distribution pattern is a characteristic

feature of the section. Moreover, D. grdliiluauum, which occurs in India (As-

iin) I urm i I hail md I ao i. in mi and southwi tern ( hm i an I
/) /, p

pinii, endemic to Bui ma how n filed paiu rn: oi disti ihuuon. All these species

are considered to be most closely related to D. hcicrocarpou (Ohashi, 1973)

and perhaps are derived from it.

Desmodntm schuhcriiac is iherefore ihought to be deroed from D. hctcro-

K.irpou in a mounlamous region of Cambodia and Vietnam, and D. ruhrum
may also be evoked from />. /icicrocurp<>u, ba\ mg adapted lo open places near
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